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.ТоЛи Moore, THE GREATEST

™,0«™ XMD muL,..* Medical Discovery, ______ NO more pain
Liquors, иГОСеПСВ, ГІСКІС8, л-с. ттгт »пг nineteenth report. so more sickness.

«„„„ A__ UJ! 1JU!l AOE. --------- nu nom: rheumatism, -
, SH"CT,> *C” ЛСІ Or ГГКЇЇПТ rZ~Z . ,, ГГНЕ Nineteenth Anniml Meet hr of the ” °f 'M J \t.. Lumbago. Headache^

HUEES ST. FREDERIATON, N. B. 0 KEN5fBDY, of Rtribury, ha« dieoovered J Association xva- held within lue Hood 1 oUha J«-‘, or atfrnng from other boiUu
XXAS Constantly on Hand and for to oae !Siffl“’ ?"the 3d Au*usl- e”»ent, in term- of *>**«*•
-IJLsatc Low, the following GOODS.— . » remeajr toilourea ol the Charter and Act of Parliament-Sir 77<« Порі,: and Compute LJTtmey of
5ЄД2£Е?г’ £££ to EVeiï KIND OF HUMOR Badway* Ready Relief,

yanloh Whiikcy, Mace and Katmea» ’ I*®* »** «w»r »«»/Wa down to a common con*. ' TItere were anbmkted to the Meeting the in instantly Hopping the mr-t cxcrnciatiin-
9»ee Hollands, Cayenne Pepper Ha hae tried it in over eleven hundred oa- •Anna“l Reimrl by the Directum mi t!,c Prog- Pains and Acbe.i, Bum». Scalds, Cum
Old Maderia—Bottled, Carra war, «es, and never failed except in two eases, [“i'll ш її1"?; й"'R'P«HI the Audi- л .nncla, Цінім.-, &і:., Ас, Сг>ZZ*-*"*-* boUdМвгі«* tTbÂLde,.tor5^ ,Wy • І(ТЦ

sa», as asasr .«essssarsstas'Lemon Syrup, ’ Gherkins of pimplee on the face. oommeelnUffami, the progress of the Asso.jm.c! in the nighttime with Cramps Spasm, '{ * » 5tt£4\.. ' fc/*4Sr<H’

ü‘5“- saatss ;**• «Xiiressjç'ssp іайагй?«алав ШВГ
2Sïï,r,; Bssrtr ' ^stosssttSr- ?ssa*;
szisssst as* * avisas.-- “ - &sr xvasRter... . *-
Flour and Moal, Harvey do, ^ne two bottles аго warranted to oure all ; copied - - - Ю07 Tor 5-Ю 2-t 1
Oatmeal, Anchovy do, homor in tho eyes. The Annnnl premiums being 18 81J
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper do, 4.wo bottles ere warranted to care running Annuities on 21 Jive* were purchn«pfl tor |
Rioe and Split Peas, Shrimp do, °* the ears and blotches among the hair. S7frf. 19». per annum bt the price of y 187/. Is.
(Hound Rioe, Soyer do, Four to six bottles are warranted to euro The Policibs that became claims on the
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish, comipt and running ulcers. Assocation bydwiths during the year amount-
Mould & Dipt Candles Cueirie Paste, 0ae bottle will cure scaly emptions on tho ed to 65 for 43,065/.
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder, **’”• The Tota^Assuranees since the commence-
Rueeian dc do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure ment of tfie business amount to nearly five
Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worst ease of rhgworm. million pounds-
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jolly , Twe or thro° bottles are warranted to oure The Animal Income is now one hundred ond 
Castile tioap, Exsra tof Rose, Or- tfae most poperate cose of rheumatism. thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of jC.IO,
Tel low and Common ange, à Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to cure ou<w- being collected through the London

Soap, troog, Almond and lb?eAlt rheum- Branch.
Wash Boards, Vanilla Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure The Policy Bidders entitlop to participate
Tubs and Pails, Orange and Capers tho woret <^e of scorfula. in the Profits, wliticompjctcd their fifth year
Brooms and Whisks. Urange Marmalade,’ _ A benefit is always experienced from the before the date of Туапсе, will be entitled to
Peupit Starch, Gueva Jelly, first bottle and a yorfect cure is warranted a. Rkiiuction ot t > pekeent. (7*. per Is.) from
London do, E.=svnoe of Coffee when tbo above quantity is taken. th^r next Annual premiikiis.
Indigo and Blue, Sardines, ’ , Header, I have peddled over a thousand rV,r<?m.f,v: J,’clre'ls,nK wohlth and importance
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in tho vicinity of Boston. I of British North America, ayveil ns the ex-
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know tho offset of it in evorycasc. So sure ae ?m,T of ?,,icr Asf.u, ,‘»co «iicçs, the Direc-
Saleraetus, Ditto Meats water will extinguish fire, so sure will *к;я have for some time entcitained the idea r , r .. , . .
Salt—in Jars <• Bay., Cox’s Gulatiin cure humor. I buvo псюг sold » bottle of it і estill,|i»hing Branches there. They hove Counterfmt» sml lnuttttlnns—Рпісітад only

kïi:-"’ “,,r '» ^ьг^уяійіа ‘*'“ц
jFSÿss* йззУіГе. ‘і,2 яїтїїіііхНВл;'^™ * kewS7"?,tz t<‘ «™»“Smoked Herrings, r on vuite plentiful, and vet its value has novpr Ar'tl,otl"“ 1 ,e "rnnc*,ps ha\c been in opera- The Great Grand Discovery*
Scrub Brushes,’ Lemon P°d been kiown un ilI,Ji«„Veredht Z 1st “Л Î,^on 01'* f?r * fcw mo'? tho 'actions t,Black,cad Brushes, Bunch ondTixyet Ral. oond, timt it should оі аіҐкіп^^^тпТ ZoTW^' Ті. H. R.

SHr Railways Regulating Fills.

Iph"’ "

, aa4.F“"даждад jaas'sstsr'sjsssxі--?-’-.'“ 
nfjrssrtst. sastsss KfsjSü. “—“**• ,;e $„r ,s : s 2,':'""i'";bulphur, Pear drops, In my own practice I always kept it strictly Head Office and Branches, and tho Agent?, і pl-i^ amount of.nutrition as one ouneo
Aitow Root 4е Sago, Strawberry Drops, fur humoro—but, sluue its Introduction as a Medical Officers, Manager, &o. tho meuti J ^0П|,пагУ bread ; so that, while the system 
Whole A gr. Cinmunon Raspberry do. general fiimily medicine, great and wonderful separated. ' b la undergoing a thorough physicking, and re-
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have been found in it that I never eus DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH. gulntmg process, it daily becomes strength-
Ditto, do. Alspioe, Barley Sugar, pec ted. ' 2, tla‘nmrr.t...r. TD*d.

Several eases 'of epileptic fits—a disease Sir ,,AMes Fonaasr, of Comiston, Bart., Chair. r,1 '-,rton.'’ »ffl|ct9d with Livor Complaint,
Havana Cigars, Chernaia. Extra Quality "hmh was always considered incurable, have "1?” Dyspepsia, Heart Dlscaeos, Fullncs of Blood,

Chewing Tobacco. becn cored by a few bottles. 0, what a mer- Y- He*8'", Esq., of Spot tes. п.п,.‘ *,?■*“.* who "® "»’jvet to Irregula-
Fredericton, June Ї.І, 1857. oy ‘f.lt wi|l ;rove clfcotilal in all oases of that ' , ,LKX' K'.vt Ain Млсккдалк, Beq., Banker. r'tlC1’ 1JVrt*ri“; <-c., »ro particularly rccom-

- , , U v------- -j------awful malady—there are but few who have Ir,lcut_^°l- B- " • Fhaseb, U. K. I. C S. mcmlcd to use these Pills. They arc pleasant
•*11 SI KCCC1VCU seen more of It than I have. Jo,,x Rcthkbfobd, EVj., W. a. tu ta ko—elcgantlyÇroniwf with gum free from

AND FOB SALE at thb I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them Tl'° Bov Professor Kellaxii, University cf tast0, *nd rill not gripe, sickm nr такт the
‘ЧІІЛМЛ 1 r TT t T T 11 aged people cured by it. For the various dis- , Edinburgh. 7 ryatem, or leave tho bowels costive. MothersITlbUlUAL HALL oases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Jo”N Bkown, Eeql, M. D., F. R. 0. P. nursing should likewiso take one or two of

A new and full sunnie r Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in tho Side )V,LL,A” **?»■. B»’l, Merchant, Leith. these Frll. once per week. They will not only
І ПйіігТгиЇи'іл.їо Diseases os the Spino, and particularly in dial ^MKS Мвиг.ььв, Esq., of Hanley. keep your system healthy an,I regular, but
. VHUUS, VnikiRlt/AbS, eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. tho discovery has "Web Marshall, Esq., Go'dsmiih. will protect your infants against Cramp ami
PATI7VT ЛП7І1ТЛТ\Т1?СІ d™emoregoodthanany m dicinccvcrknown" ?K?.E “““«««о*, Esq., IV. S. Pams in tho atoraach, and insure not only a
X лі 11> Л 1 JlbUlf/LMilJ. . No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the і P' S-B Екаачіошс, E.-q , M. D., F. R. з E.. hea|t“J child, but will invest every child, thus 

of every description, * best you can get, and enough of it Medical Officer. ’ suckled, with a ewcet disposition.
HORSE MEDICINES, &c. ^•*'™i^tSi,s rXXX fE0ULATINO ra-“

Pei’llliaerv. і sert spoonful—Chndrcnfromfive to «іХ ^«nct, Law Agent.. ' the RnfulRt' «cb and every organ of tho system
Engdsh anil American, Old drown Windsor У®»™. tea spoonful. As no directions cnubl JonN i'KA1,t11. Manager. BotXTtomül^ïleat^nnï h’ f th* LlVCr'

enap OW, Honey Soap, Transparent Ball*, applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient „,T. --------- Bowels, Stomach ll«rt and Kidneys.
Caniphor Bails lor chapiied Hands, Military to operate on tho bowels twice a day. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
jliavmgSoip. Pannict in Cream, Hair Oils, The Principal Office for the Molt of Maine Mo. 71, Sami John Street St John
<valhairon,-J rieophcrous, Rosemary and Cas- and the Ilnn.l, Pr.mncet, is at the Drug and FKANCIS FERGUSON, Esq., 
dor Oil, Cucaino^llair Dyes, 4-е., Ac., Medicine Store of H. H. llay, 15 and 17 Mar-1 ReT- WM. DONALD, A M.

BlMIshc#. ,eg Square, Portland, (Mo.) to whom all or Hon- J- A. STREET,
Varnish, Paint, White-Wash, Blacking dor,“ f“u,d be addressee. W. П. ADAMS, Esq.,

Black Leal, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., 
ery nice as-irtmcnt of English Hair, Hat, “uf tb|1L“‘*«‘l Stator and British Provinces. JA5?RS,WalKER, M. D., Medieal Officer 

«. lothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— Pr*0# W °°’.17 „ „ With Agencies throughout the Province,
with Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs, Ivorv n Aoknts. AV. T Baird, Woodstock; J. W. SAMUEL D. BERTON
bombs, Back nod Sido Combs. Raymond, do. ; W illard Sawyer, Upper M ood' „ ,, ' Secretary.

Alan direct from New York: stock; A. M. Raymond, Grand Falls; Beni! , McLEAN, Agent for Wood, tack.
A quantity of Stationery and Children’s 1 ”everidj;e, 1 obique ; Stephen H. Eetabrooks, lr" A. CROWN, Medical OJi

Toy Evoke; a nice selection of Novels,. Also I ^PP^.W‘ck,"wl S- G. Burpe, UppcrSimonds; ... . ,---------- ----------------------5_
риГапаТпк’: ste«i тіХ,шД ме” 18 Simond5: Mirk TailorІПЦ ! !

Çouftctioiur}, ____L4.\U fOIl NAliln IN CONNECTION WITH TFT"
ïïSSiSfe TSt-Si;-; “ Woollen Hall,”

«Ь-йїа-
\Г, .. . . 4. H, cleared and laid down to grass; aleo another PÏITTFI?
fh.UU.d, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow *°t running westerly from the Con nr 1 r ■> i * 

and Led Paint,—dry colors in large variety 1 bbe crossing the Maduruakik eouûiliing ! i The Subscriber having fit-
. _ 05 lib, . 151. acres, having a g00d frame I,am thrrebn ‘ed "P » ЬНОР in the renr of
• - Rolled and Raw Lineeed, Pale Seal 011». ai‘I Al’uut '•!- acies cleared; also 300 acres of і bl!l E“**ll;shment, he is now
Keatsfoot, Turpentine, Vouch and Fu’-u’ture 7. j*rnCTe lllnd о” the north branch of the prepared to say to the Public,
Varnishes, Burning Fluid, 4-е. ! MlduxnaUik adjoining the Boundary Line- • ________ ї “ FASHION.

OX II AX I.X 11111^ ft fjOUSE aud LOT and a nuuil er of Г 'i^?ABLE GARMENN Г made in
A quantity of Curtis A Perkins’ Palo KU I b"lld™g lotJat the L p,->er Corner. For par- a ^orough and workmanlike nuncer,

••r, which will be sold at as low rates as hv" APP'j tu the Subscriber, or to B R tills IS ІІ1Є l'lill’V »
•the manufacturers. -vw rates as by К.тсвув, or to F. E W,.vSI.ow,'at іьГсеїпгаІ CLOTH

------------- “u oodslmk,' April M щKETUHL'M j of CTerJ ’looriptien suited to the sea-nn .1
F ’ Boe* ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own

I clothe can have their garments cut or made to 
j measure on the shortest possible notice and in ~
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the ^ADWA Y S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

“Woollen Hall” is theplnce. thesy9tera
^ „ W. SKIELEN. Syphilis. Kits ’

j^oojstockçjror. 25, 1858.________ Fever Sorw, itunninga from the ear
Farm A»r SalcT SÏÏTÈm, K.6we“in,p'

T^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN я Іґе\ Cankerous AOeclioB.
* farm of two hundred acres in Jaekaun a - m“, 1 Nodes,

town, a few miles from Woodstock There is diel*d' Rickets,

SriSÆSKKÆzïsiïrëâk.,* pteST*
„„ ». ni'rM'ï"»,, I JïïISuw,

LIFE ÂSSOCIATtOiX
OF SCOTLAND. R II. 11. gkin Diseases, VUronm Klieumatii

Sul; n м иm, Dysprp*ia,
Au=' nil diseases that have been establish 

in the system for % ears.
PRiCu ONE DOLLAR PER ПОТТН 

>f-M hv Drupg'.sts Lvervwhere^11 
BAD WAY 6c CD.. 162 Fulton Ft , N. T.
.'V T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodstcelj 

V R. Newcomb, Tobiquo; J. D. Beardslw 
G and Falla; S F. Grodvenor, Eel lltvcr. 1

The Great AmbassadorI
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The Woodstvo'i Journal 
do voted to t 

commercial
«•w Bruitswie

n\r* weekly 
theiadn^rioj

"Moh u 
int eireiimstinoee 
lotion of Vm -i'gr.) 

„(lb. wild land;, the oy

SssUSSti:
ojli-ui, schools of all gras 
"j the highest bring open 
XII without price, and i

OF. HEALTH TO ALL MANK1NI
SiOLLttWAl -» FILLS. ha pre 

the pf°Railway’s Rc.nSy Relief,
ПА8 CUUHD

A BOON І0 THE SICK. -
The want of a sterling medicinal to m<e 

the i!!s and necessities oV the snfiering p<>rtin 
of humanity, and one entirely free fri in mic 
eral and oilier deleteriov.s particles, vas it 
verely felt till this nil-powerful tnedidne и.ч
ushered into the world. Holloway’s isH faxvtion. . ,.
valdaви: Bills Tinve become tlie l!cujck<lU Tho .lonrnal н pu 
Remcrly of nl! nations. Their attrit ute istfl at Vfoodstoo t, N. »•» / 
prevent 08 well ns to cure; they attack Д Wui. Edgar, Froprteto . 
redix or root nf ti»e complaint, and thus І у ГЛ 
moving the hidden cause of disease гсіпл ірЯ біидів copies, 
rate and ret tore the drooping energies oftljH viubs of six, one 
system, assisting nntur? in her task of тітлЯ ..
ai;d KUXVTIOXAIIY ПКГОІіМАТЮХ. ■ C ubs of ten, «>no doua

DYSPEPSIA. ■ X. li.—T.. алу pe««"
The greet scourge of this cortmerit vieli'l %i those rates, and senu. 
uicklv :n a course of these antiseptic I‘U>* Tvnce, wc will a c- 
nod the digestive organs are restored to tbcifl v:ie year, gratis. 
proper tone ; no mutter in i\ hat hide» us sharêH When piym 
this hydra oT disease exhibits Itself, tllhH Д l'iara aid a half, and 
searching and unerring remedy disperses r,H taVed beyond the year, 
rom the patient’s system. ■ -barced.
GENOAL DEBILITY ANI) WEAKNESS* Clergymen,-poetmas:

From whatever cause, lowness cf spirits, nnijl r,Ucl at a dollar and a 
nil other signs of a diseased liver, г.-d otbrl 1 ADD
di^oiganization of the system, van ish unVrH Tho Iklitor of tbo Joui 
the eradicating influence of this nll-powcrfui* TFRM9 OF >1
antiseptic and deter, cut remedy. ■ J nv Tin

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum find right condition d 

the bile is of momentous importance to tie 
heal* of the liumÿn frame, this n»r4v.i7io» 
medicine cxpe.is the hidden seeds of the сощ- 
pl lint,and renders all the fluids and secretions 
pure and fluent, cleansing and resuscitating 
the vital functions of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES
Should lose no time in trvir.g a few dos« 

of this regulating and renovating remedy 
whatever may he their complaint it can li— 
taken with safety in all periodical nrd other■ 
disorganizations its effect is all but miincnluti.*

LNKEFUTFD PROOF. ■
The testimony of Nations is unonimouslr 

borne to the health-giving virtues of this noli ■ 
remedy, and certificates in every living lan ■ 
gunge bear witness to the lndemablkxkh ■ 
of tl.Cir IXTRTXKIV 
Holl'Al ny’s Pills

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Dinrrliaon,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Sick Headache,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In fifteen minutes.
Influenza, In six hou.a,
Pore Threat, In ten minutes.
Bonis, In twenty minutes.
Frost Bites, Ague Check,
Paralysis, Lnmcne.-:,

AND IN ALI. CA3LS OF
Bruises Wounds, Strains,

and Sprtiins,
the moment it is ap[>iied to the ii>jured parts 
all pain and uneasiness cense. Look out for

In four hours. 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifreeu minutes, 

In OLC minute. 
In five minutes. 
In fen minute^.

and tli

ont la not

A Column. *-*
Third of Column, IU
Cards of four tu eight

BY THB1 
One third less 

T.Y TIV 
One hal> less 

rr.ASSlEXr A 
gqaixro of 12 ІІН03 or
:’aau*—each suececdi 
Tor each lino above 
fame,—etich succeed

jj./j.—Whoa an 
tho office tho length 
inserted should bo i 
ibis la not doue It w 
•lered out-

tffP A dvrrtiseinen
than 3 P M. on И

W.iltrii.
the l'st remedy known 

the world f r the following diseases : 
Asthma Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion 

influenza, ’
/.e ljR4x. Iiitiamittion,
Che<t Drcnccs.- Inward Weakness, 
Coetivenoaa, Liver Complain.,,
Ш sprpsia. Lowness ot Spirits,
Dmrri u :i, Pitc4» 4
Dr-ip.,-, Si,,, ,! „nii Gravel,

Fever mid Agile, Г
поТЛV W"rm! 01,111 ki,1,!'-

,hP^L/1'o},V/N —\"ne "re r en ni ne Iinleil 
ihc won.8 JhU'.icay Rue 1 ark am! landau," 
ure jl,seem,Mile .8 a Watermark in every leaf 
of fhe book ofd'rectiona around each pot nr 
box, the.same may be plainly scan by hiding 
the leaf to the tight. A Immlsorne reward will 
™ tn ""У °no rendering such information
us may lead to tho detection of anv part? or 
parues counterfeiting the medicines ôr vendis, 
tho same, knowing them to l.e spuriona
n *,^b° daoe'l'î ^"nufuetories ol l’rofcssot 
IloLLOMAV, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, aud 
by all respectable Druggists sml Dealers in 
Medicine throughout the United States and 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 
cents, and $1 each.
thelarger «"in*.con,iderab,e «"in* h, tskini

N. B.~Directions for the guidance of wv 
tiente in every disorder are affixed to each box

Asthma Paper 
tacks of apasmnd 

irVtctf durin
haling fume* gW 
pnr picpared wit 
should he ’.Oose 
that used Lit
should not conti

ofFour ounces 
pint of water m 
ent strong h for 
ii fo iked in this 
taken oat and d 
cut in pieces fo' 
or two pieces b 
per prepared xr
considerable ar
when it is ban 
Ly bo.ne of oui

Costiveness.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousness,
Dropsy,
Balpitatioo of tho 
Heart,

Iniligestion,
Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
nn infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who arc subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy. Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c.| 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Askfcr Rad way's Regulators tr Rnyulating Pills 

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

Directors.

Тин Futur

correspondent
Соттетсз sr 
events ere p 
Emperor ol tl 
have more 
see ni a to be, > 
land or on Pi 

* power, whicl 
support Engl 
will he un ea 
will easily be 
tuents nl way 
hand, and cs 
poleon. 1^ 
thing. Sh< 
preparation 
only has am 
rifled six — I 
ry on foot ' 
going now t 
from 04 to 
et ease her f 
including t 
levy, whicl 
jisoniug th

Tl\e Frit 
ptrchiso a 
<kn»o:cry : 
the typogr

в. в. it. Millspr(No. a.)

A Лею lÀff Creative Principle. CELEBRATED j

Railways Renovating Resolvent SCALES,Denis Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Health, and Re
solve* and Exterminates all Chronic and Con
stitutional Diseases.

This great я ml glorioua remedy shonld be 
lmikd by the human race as a special ffift 
humatni*v^'lmigbty, *° regenerate dilapidated

Dr lladway & Co. nr> the only Physicians 
and ( hemists in the world that have succeeded 
ш Jiscovcnr.g a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system coustitu- 
tional diseases and almicuts, transmitted from 
parents to their children.

of every variety,
31 Kilby Street, - Boston.

G UK EN LEA F A BROWN, Agents.
A full assortment of oil kinds vf weiglvngap- 

perotus and store furniture for sale at low rates. 
-Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part 
of the Province.

0 »»*• » Ge. John, N.B. by Wm Tkom-
^oodstock, .Inly 2», 1368

Notice.
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL CX)3t-

PANY,
194 Fokr. sTiiEtT, Portland, Mb.

A RE erecting Works at Cape Eli»- 
dm. beth for manufacturing Kerosene Oik 
and will L*e ready to supply the tradeоПЙпіп* 
early in August next.

Parties in this *tate wishing now to engrge 
regularly in the tra.le will he supplied bV И* 
with oil*/rom the Boston Kerosene Oil Com
pany.

E3tabli‘b“nt. or "t hi8 r= 

Wood»lock, Feb. 3, 1859 ly,

jPatent Meitui

lqiitaiile.--------
Fire Iasuraece Company

bOSBOIK.
T^-INSEOWAgcatfbr

і і\ ті:к\атіо\іі7
LUe Лбвшгвасе Society of 

LOIVOOW.

Brewery,
•5Г. ANDREWS, N. jj,

ГГНВ BUDSCRHIEU beg8 to 
і U. haa appointed Mb. Jon* IIлlloch 

Agent at VVoodattKk forthc aaleof his

Ales and Porter.
of tb0

.ap.8

that
assole

superior

Capital

J.<C. WTH5LOW
4*500,000 Storlina.

WOOBSTOCe Alieecr. AT THEIR POSTON PRICES 
nniil we are ready to deliver our own fhafi* 
factere. 6. II I’HlLRIilCK,

R.dhn* Agent and Treasurer 
■Foftlami, May 24, їв59.

•-C IAS. A. THOMPSON.
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